Contae Mhuigheo
Its ori board Pdidi Loingsigh's boat that r daily grieve and mourn.

At night l'm always sighing and each day I weep also,
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And since my mind was blinded and l,m
By God its

far from my people,

well l'd grieve for the County of Mayo.

I

enlisted with a sergeant one day in the

I

thought it would be best fo, meleing

town,

d
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so poor and young,

He ph'ed me with glass and quart and a sword for my protection,
He said it was much better than staying in lreland ever more.

lf it wasn't for my mothe/s death l'd be ,maith go

leo/

Carousing with young maidens as the drink would freely ffow.
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But for my endless drinking and the law^showed no mercy
Santa Cruz would never be the rest place for my bones.

The hill of Ceathni Caol is a sporting place for sure,
The moor hen and the

moor.o.k for"o.r sing their tunes

The berries in abundance and apples soft and tender,
The cow and calf still tooing at the feast of Muire Mh6r.

I owe one and
I

twenty pounds in the County of Mayo,

wilt never go to pay my d'ebt for fear of what's in store,

ln case l'd be arrested and charged with my indebtness.

And have iron chains placed upon me down to my very toes.

Not until Cnoc na Cruaiche comes visiting to Abhanh'Mh6rr::

''

Until the bunch of rushes comes to herd the cows,
Until allthe chests are opened on the tops of Beanna Beola, ,

,

My pining will never cease for you my dear Contae Mhuigheo.

-Omy most toyal comrade l'mtro*en and so low,
I

wish i coutd relate to you the reason for my moan,

Since you will be the first

to meet those still living,of my,people.

O take my blessings back

with you to the county, of

Mayo.',
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Translation: Micheil 6 Cuaig.
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